
   
  COMPUTERIZED HEALTH SCAN

 
Thank you for utilizing our Computerized Health Assessment, which evaluates your health and advises you on how you can
correct your lifestyle. Currently lifestyle is considered the major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide, and our
objective in evaluating your lifestyle is to highlight the effects it can have on your health and the changes you can make to
prevent further problems.
 
The assessment generates a Personalised Health Report based on your minputs. we recommend that you share this

information with your Health Care Professional  for better understanding and further advice.

 
HEALTH & LIFESTYLE STATUS

 

 
* See prescription for details. A modification required / Needs Improvement rating in any category requires early
change.We recommend that you consult your Health Care professional for counseling.
 

 
Please contact us for any clarifications
Telephone No : +0971-567170944
E-Mail : sadaykumar001@gmail.com

Reference ID : 1
Name             : Bad

Health is Wealth

Parameter Status Score (100)
Medical Needs Improvement * 33
Nutrition & Diet Needs Improvement * 33
Exercise & Fitness Needs Improvement * 33
Stress Needs Improvement * 33
Health Behaviour Needs Improvement * 33
Overall Health Needs Improvement * 33
Above 97=Very Satisfactory, 75-96=Good, 60-74=Fair, below 60=Needs Improvement



 
LIFESTYLE PRESCRIPTION & CORRECTION

 
 

MEDICAL PRESCRIPTION

 
Our emphasis is on Lifestyle related medical ailments.

 
Cardiac Risk Factors Correction

 

 
Your Cardiac Risk Profile Needs Improvement.

Your modifiable and non-modifiable cardiac risk factors are mentioned below:

 
Non-modifiable Risk Factors

-The following risk factors even while not modifiable can be greatly  negated by improved and

optimal health. The healthier you get, the less will be the effect of these factors: 

*As a member of your close family (parents, grandparent) has  had a cardiac ailment, HBP, Diabetes and High Cholesterol

you  could inherit these ailments.

*To avoid recurring heart problems, maintain your BP at 120/80, Blood sugar at below 115 (fasting). cholesterol at below

180, do not  smoke, maintain your proper weight, avoid stress and exercise regularly. 

 
Modifiable Risk Factors

The following factors should be modified to reduce your cardiac risk:

* Your BP should preferably be in the range of  110/70 to 130/85.

* Your blood sugar levels should be below 115 (fasting).

* Your blood lipids count should be brought within the ranges prescribed. See PATH ranges for details. 

* Smoking is bad for heart, lungs, etc. Stop.

* You must exercise regularly to keep your heart healthy.

* Being obese / overweight causes a whole host of ailments including high BP, diabetes etc. Maintain the weight

recommended in your nutrition prescription.

* Stress has an impact on the heart and other body systems. Appropriate stress management suggestions are mentioned in

the stress prescription.

*Please reduce your high fat diet by following the advice in your nutrition prescrption.

*In your case alcohol may also pose a risk for stroke.

 
Cancer Risk Factors Reduction

 

 

Cardiovascular diseases are the largest cause of death worldwide. Faulty lifestyle factors such as high fat diet, lack of
exercise, stress & smoking contribute to Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) and consequently to Heart Attacks (MI) or stroke.
Modification of these Lifestyle factors greatly reduces your risk of these ailments. This risk factor analysis is a scientific
compilation of probable future risk and is NOT a status report of the present Heart condition.

There are several factors that are known  to  indirectly or directly promote Cancer if exposure to these continues for
several years. Such factors include smoking, tobacco, paan  products,  alcohol,  certain  chemical  and  fumes, radiation,
inappropriate diet, etc. Some cancers are also Genetic.  These factors are identified  as  Cancer  Risk factors.  The Health
Scan identifies  these factors  and advises you to avoid exposure to these in order to reduce your susceptability to Cancer in
future years. This  risk factor evaluation is a scientific  compilation  of future risk and  is NOT  a status  report of your
present Cancer situation.



Your Cancer Risk Profile requires modification.

 
To reduce cancer risk

* Because a member of your close family has already had Cancer, you must avoid excess alcohol

intake, smoking, chewing  paan, supari etc., eating excessive salty, spicy, oily & commercial foods,

excessive  exposure to the  sun and  also  exposure to chemicals, fumes, radiation, etc.

* Avoid excessive daily intake (i.e. more than 2 pegs) of alcohol.

* Avoid smoking in any form. Smoking is the leading cause of Cancer.

Avoid chewing paan, oral tobacco, supari etc. These are the leading causes of oral and mouth cancer.

* Avoid excessive exposure of your skin to the hot sharp rays of the sun.

* Avoid exposure to chemical, fumes, radiation etc.

* You  are  rated as Cancer  Risk because you  have/had  Cancer.

 
Be sure to include a  cancer  check up in your  annual  medical check.

Modify your Passive Personality traits and be  more  assertive as advised and follow the advice in your  stress  prescription.

 
In case any of these symptoms persist see your doctor.

Change in bowel or bladder habits.

A sore that does not heal.

Unusual bleeding or discharge.

Thickening or lump in breast, testicles or else where.

Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing.

Obvious change in wart or mole.

Nagging cough or hoarseness.

 
Report these symptoms also to your doctor

Constant fatigue and unusual loss of weight.

Constant headache, dizziness, nausea, disturbed vision.

Pain in bones, joints with fever.

 
Arthritis Report

Your age of 35 years makes you susceptable to arthiritis (osteo) which is a degeneration of the joints accompnied by

restricted mobility (and / or) inflamation, pain and swelling.

Since you have Arthritis/Spondiolosis as indicated by you; keep the following points in mind to manage / alleviate your

ailment.

 
* Reduce weight as advised in your nutrition prescription.

* Please positively do the exercise advised in your exercise prescription, since you are not currently exercising.

* Restricted mobility of  the joints  could  predispose  you to a higher  risk of  Arthritis. Please  improve  mobility by  paying

special  attention to the  joint  mobility  exercises advised in your exercise program.

* You  indicate  that you  have  musculoskeletal  problems  please follow the advice given by  your  Doctor  and  also  the

advice presented in your Exercise and Nutrition Prescription.

* Smoking will aggravate/precipitate your arthritis status. Please give up smoking as advised in your quit smoking

prescription.

- Alcohol will aggravate/precipitate your risk of arthritis.Please manage your alcohol as advised in your alcohol prescription.

 
Headache



Please consult your Doctor regarding your frequently recurring headaches  to rule out organic and medical causes.

 
In your case, in addition to stress, your  lifestyle related contributary factor could be :

- High blood pressure

- Diabetes

- Medication

- Nutritional

- Respiratory problem

- Digestive problem

- Musculo skeletal problem

- Immune disorders

- Insominia and sleep problems

- Smoking

- Alcohol

- Passive smoking

- Eye & vision problems

 
Respiratory Ailment

Asthma is a condition in which the airways within the lungs get inflamed due to specific allergins and cause the narrowing of

the airways, reducing airflow and resulting in breathlessness, and wheezing. It is vitally  important for you to consult your

Doctor for management and treatment of your asthma. The main trigger factor in asthma beside stress, includes 

 Cigarette smoke, house dust, odours (including pefumes), plant pollen, animal furs (cat, horse, dogs, rabbit etc.) viral

infections, air pollution, certain medications, weather changes, some foods (including  peanuts, milk, cheese, wheat, etc.)

and occupational exposure (to paints, fumes, varnish, dust etc.), exercise and exertion, etc.

 
Immune Disorders And Allergies

Immune Disorder and Allergies result in several ailments including asthma, urticaria and also hay fever etc., could be caused

by atmospheric pollution, Cigarette smoke,  house dust, etc. However, the major cause is pollen, such as, grass pollen,  tree

pollen, ragseed pollen, oil seed pollens and also moulds. Besides the treatment provided by the Doctor, the best treatment

is to avoid exposure doors to prevent pollen entering the house. Wearing sunglasses to protect the eyes, a nasal mask to

prevent inhalation and by bathing hair, eyes & body etc. to remove pollen.

 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Teeth, Eye care

 
Since you have problem in the following areas pay attention to it

- Ear

- Nose

- Throat

- Dental (Gum & Teeth)

- Eye

 
Standardized advice

Ears

-Have periodic examination of your ears, especially if you notice your hearing decreasing.

-Avoid putting drops, oil, etc. in your ears without a doctors advice.

-Avoid removing foreign objects from the ear without a doctorâ€™s assistance.

-In all cases of ear ache, ringing in the ears, discharge from the ears, giddiness, vertigo, nausea, vomiting etc., immediately

consult your doctor.



Nose

-Avoid removing of foreign object  from the nasal passage without a doctorâ€™s assistance

-Avoid unnecessary misuse of nasal drops inhalers, etc. without a doctorâ€™s approval.

-Consult your doctor immediately in case of injury and breathing difficulty.

Throat

-Avoid the use of irritants to the throat such as smoking, chewing tobacco, midwakh, niswar, etc.

-Shouting, screaming etc. causes hoarseness. In case of hoarseness, rest the throat. If it persists for more then 7 days,

consult your doctor.

-In case of glandular swelling in the neck, consult your doctor.

Teeth

-Brush your teeth twice a day using a medium tooth brush.

-Change your tooth brush at least once every 3 months.

-In case of tooth ache, gum bleeding, ulcers of the gum and cheek, white patches, etc., consult your dentist.

-Dental check every six months, especially for growing children is essential.

Eyes

-Eyes should be examined annually.

-Protective glasses should be worn while working in situations of heat, light, dust smoke etc.

-If dust particles fall in the eye, splash with cold, clean water & consult your doctor.  Do not rub the eye.

-While watching T.V., do so from a distance of approx 10 feet. Every 30 minutes or so rest the eyes. So also while reading.  

 
Medication Prescription

Medication in any form to be life saving & beneficial, must be taken strictly on doctor's advice.

 
 

YOUR TRUE AGE

 

 
Your Body Condition ( TRUE AGE ) is 14  unit years excess of your Chronological age. To achieve a
Chronological and Physiological  age status, follow the specific advice given in your prescription.
 

 

There are several factors that cause the body to age prematurely, they are  identified as age
accelerating factors. Factors that contribute to improved health are known as age reducing
factors. Chronological  age is age according to date of birth and physiological age is age according
to body functional capacity.  In order to achieve a balance between these, you must attempt  to
convert age accelerating factors into age reducing factors and this is easily achieved with improved
health. Each age acclerating or age reducing factor is expressed as one unit year.

Your age accelerating factors Your age reducing factors

Respiratory ailment
Elevated Blood pressure
Elevated Blood Sugar
Exercise Impairment
Poor Activity Levels
Insufficient Lung Capacity
Poor Muscular Capacity
Poor Spinal Flexibility
Obesity
High Overall Stress
Alcohol
Smoking
Poor Eye & Ear Condition
Cardiac Risk

  Nil



NUTRITION & DIET PRESCRIPTION

 

 
Weight
Your weight is 93 Kgs
Since you are over weight, our advice is aimed at helping you to reduce your weight by 17 Kgs in 9 months.
 
Calories
1. Your sedentary metabolic rate is 2232 Calories.
2. Your daily intake of food should not exceed 1732 Calories (along with daily exercise) to lose between 1 or 2 kgs a month.

3. Calorie value of foods attached. 
4. On achieving your recommended weight your Calorie intake should not to exceed 1824 Calories per day.

 
Specific dietary advice in your case :
- Ensure that you have vegetables, salads & one or two fruits daily. This will ensure an adequate amount of fibre, minerals,
vitamins & antioxidants.
- If vegeterian you need to have protien in the form of pulses, gram, dal & legumes daily. If non vegeterian you may add to
this chicken or fish atleast twice a week to meet your protein needs.
- Butter, cheese, whole cream milk, eggs, organ meats & other saturated fats eaten daily puts you at risk for obesity &
coronary artery disease. Eat sparingly, not more than once or twice a week.
- Puddings, deserts, pasteries, ice cream, candy, etc., should be eaten sparingly once or twice a week. To be avoided
especially in the case of diabetic.

From your medical reports, health status, dietary intake and habits, we chart out for you a personalised nutrition plan that
caters not only to your metabolic needs but also to your therapeutic status.



- It is important to have 4-6 glasses of water daily. Fruit juices is good for children, but not necessary for adults. Aerated
drinks to be avoided.
- Salted biscuits nuts, etc, eaten between meals addes to calories & weight. Adding salt to cooked foods is especially to be
avoided by those with hypertension.
- Eating in resturants & fast food canteens & eating commercially prepared foods increases food toxicity due to colouring
preservatives & chemicals. This puts you at risk for cancer & must be avoided.
- Avoid eating a heavy dinner, as this pre-disposes you to putting on body fat.
- Eating between meals adds calories & leads to obesity. If hungry eat fruit or salads.
- Eating meals at irregular timings predisposes you to acidity, gas & discomfort. Preferably eat your meals at regualr timings.
 
In view of your :
- cardiac risk
- elevated cholesterol / trigycerides
 
Please adopt a low fat & high fiber diet, by containing your fat intake to between 10 - 20 gms/day and increasing your fiber

intake to 50 - 70 gms/day, within your calorie allowance mentioned above.  

 
Since you have elevated blood pressure & cholesterol/triglyceride levels

-Eat vegetables especially leafy vegetables, wheat, brown rice, cereals and other fibrous foods, garlic, ginger, onions, lime

juice, citrus fruits. Use unsaturated vegetable oils only.

-Avoid saturated fats such as butter, cream, margarine, fat meats (lamb, beef, pork, organ meats), eggs, coconut and its

related products, ground nuts, cashew nuts, etc. Also, cut down use of table salt and simple carbohydrates such as sugar,

flour products, etc.

 
Since you have elevated blood sugar

-Eat bitter gourd, karela, lemon and citrus fruits, drink sufficient water. Consume sufficient gram & beans, garlic, ginger &

tomato.

-Avoid sugar, puddings, pastries, aerated drinks, fruit juices, refined white rice, white bread, etc.

 
Since you have digestive problems

-Eat sufficient vegetables, wheat, brown rice, potato,  cucumber, leafy  vegetables, curd, milk, coconut  water,  apples,

bananas, papaya and drink sufficient water. Eat slowly and comfortably. One day a week drink liquids only i.e. water (not

less than 6/8 glasses), butter milk in sufficient quantities, and also, vegetable juices may be taken generously.

-Avoid over eating, eating hot  spicy  foods, alcohol and other stimulants including coffee and tea. Manage stress & anxiety.

 
Since you have musculoskeletal problems

-Consume vegetable foods, especially salads, raw vegetables & fresh fruits. During acute attacks drink sufficient water, lime

juice, fruit juice and avoid non-vegetarian foods. Also, follow the exercises recommended.

 
Since you have skin ailments

-Drink sufficient water and eat sufficient fresh fruit and raw vegetables. Do not forget your daily exercise. Please consult

your doctor for medical support and information about other possible allergies.

-Avoid  toxic  foods  such as meat, spices etc.

 
Since you have Anaemia
Consult your doctor for iron, folic acid & vitamin B12 therapy.
Food that are rich in these include  meat, fish, poultry, whole grain, legumes, beans, green leafy vegetables, dried fruit  and
milk. Also,  consult  your  nutritionist for the use of iodised salt.
 
 



In view of your multi therepeutic diets for
- elevated blood pressure
- elevated blood sugar
 - elevated cholesterol
- digestive ailments
- musculoskeletal ailments
- musculoskeletal ailments- skin ailments
- anaemia
please refer to your nutritionist for  corelation of  diets and for further advice.
 
Foods to avoid
* Sugar : Puddings, cakes, sugar in  beverages, ice  creams,  milk shakes,
pastries, etc.
*  Fats  : Butter, margarine, ghee, dalda, fat
Drink : Alcohol, aerated drinks.
* Additives : Salt, sauces, pickles, excess(more than 4 cups) tea, coffee,
commercially prepared foods.
 
Recommended foods/ ratio 
Recommended foods/ ratio Grain & Cereal   - 40% of daily diet (preferably
unmilled)
* Vegetables & Fruits   - 35% of daily diet (cooked & uncooked)
Dairy Products  - 10% of daily diet (skim milk products)
* Meat/Pulses/Beans - 10% of daily  diet  (lean  meat,  fish, assorted pulses, beans)
Oil (for cooking) - 30 ml per day (i.e. 2 table spoons) of unsaturated  vegetable oils.
Other Foods  -  mineral/vitamins if prescribed
* Water -  6/8 glasses daily (besides other fluids)
 
* especially important for you to ensure as per your present intake.
 
 
 

EXERCISE & FITNESS PRESCRIPTION

 
 

 
Exercise risk
 
Do not proceed with exercises  with out first consulting your Doctor  / Fitness counselor since :
- You have musculoskeletal problems.
- You suffer from anaemia.
- You are currently under medication/medical treatment 
    for Elevated Blood Pressure
    for Elevated Blood Sugar

Physical fitness is perhaps the best way of achieving good health and well being. Keeping in mind your medical, health,
age & gender needs; a fitness program created especially for you is given below.

Exercise programmes should be started gradually such that recommended levels are reached with 3 Ã¢â‚¬â€œ 4 weeks.
Please consult a Fitness Professional for guidance regarding this program, do not exercise if you are unwell, if the weather
is extreme (hot, cold wet); or if you have just eaten a heavy meal. Stop exercising and consult a Doctor if you feel
unusually tired, breathless, nauseous, faint, dizzy, have very rapid heart rate, etc.



    for Elevated Cholesterol Level
    for Cardiac Ailment
    for Respiratory problem
 
-You have exercise impairment as follows :
     Orthopaedic impairement
     Amputation of limb(s)
      Polio/Paralysis/Stroke
     Muscular dysfunction
     Obesity
However, an exercise programme is given here for your Doctor's approval and modification to your needs by the
physiotherapist.
 
*Cardio Respiratory Exercises Stamina for Heart / Circulatory / Respiratory Systems

Exercise recommended in your case
  -Swimming
  -Walking
  -Jogging
  -Cycling
30-45 minute twice daily for weight/fat reduction.
 
Your Training Heart Zone (THZ) is 130  -  110 beats per minute.
In order to get a Cardiovascular (Heart/Lung/Circulation) benefit from your exercise, be  sure  that  during  exercises your
heart  beat or pulse rate is with  the recomended range. DO NOT exercise over that limit. It could be dangerous, and
exercising below the range will not be optimally beneficial.
Deep  Breathing - 10 repetitions daily 
(especially important for respiratory problems.)
 
*Strength for the Muscular System 
Calisthenic Exercise diagrams given below. 
20 repititions per day  6 days/ week.

*Flexibility for the Joints
Mobility exercise as per exercise diagrams given below.
 10 repetitions each exercise 6 days/ week.



 
Avoid neck rotation since you have spondiolosis.
Since you have  musculoskeletal problems avoid waist rotation & toe touch.
 
Posture

Good Posture while sitting, sleeping, walking, lifting, etc. will help you to  avoid  back and  other  problems.  

 
* Your body condition needs improvement in these area and while all aspects of exercise are  essential,  these  aspects
will  need  to  be improved to achieve overall fitness.
 
 
 
 

STRESS PRESCRIPTION

 

 
Your overall Stress is poor i.e. you have high level of stress.
 
Your following symptom(s) is/are possibly caused/aggravated by stress

 - Headaches (Migraine, Tension)
 - Cardiovascular problems

 - Respiratory ailments (Asthma, Hayfever, Bronchitis)

 - Digestive problems (Ulcers, Irritable bowel, Gassiness, Acidity)

 - Musculoskeletal problems (Arthritis, Spondylosis, Back pain)

 - Skin problems (Psorasis, Eczema, Rash)
 - Endocrine/Metabolic Problems

 - Immune disorders (Allergies, Infections)

 - Insomnia (Initiating sleep, Maintaing sleep, Going back to sleep)

 
You have Multi Dimensional Stress in the following areas :
   - Stress at Home.
  - Occupational Stress.

Stress if not managed, causes mental tension and could result in,  or aggravate  Psychomatic illness. We have evaluated
your stress profile and identified factors causing you stress. We also offer  suggestions on how to manage stress and make
it productive for you.



   - Stressful Personality (Type A & Passive )
   - Crisis stress
   - Stressful Routine.
 
The best defense against Psychosomatic Stress ailments are mentioned below use these and other appropriate methods

to manage stress.

 -Spend time with your family.

 -Plan your career well, it will give you challenge, satisfaction and security.

 -Communication is the key to relationship building. Listen better and your conflicts will slowly dissolve.

 -Sleep well and you will have renewed energy to face the next days stresses.

 
Since you have a problem with sleeping
Try to relax your body and mind. Relax your body daily with light exercises. Relax your mind through happy thoughts,
prayer,  mediation. Eat a light meal an hour or two before  sleep and  have a glass of milk before getting to bed.Avoid
stimulants such as tea, coffee. Avoid cigarettes, alcohol, drugs. Keep your room airy and bed comfortable.Don't try too hard
to sleep, sleep will come.There is good merit in sleeping  whenever sleep comes-such as afternoon naps & siestas. Try and
achieve atleast 6-8 hours of sleep daily.
 
Your insomnia could be aggravated by :

 
Consult your Doctor / Counsellor for further advice, if insomnia persist for more than a month.
 
To reduce Stress at Home
-Cultivate a group of friends, confidants and relatives to support and nurture you in times of need.
-Identify reasons for incompatibility and explore avenues for resolving differences and fulfilling emotional & physical needs. 
 
To reduce Occupational Stress
-Identify methods for improving returns & rewards in your current  assignment and also explore other challenging avenues
for future growth.
-Achieve a balance between work, home and recreation and make use of your time by planning, delegation, etc.
 
For your Aggressive Personality Traits
-Plan, prioritize  and  concentrate on one thing at a time and be more relaxed and accomadating of people and situations.
 
For your Passive Personality Traits
-Be assertive, stand up for your rights and give equal importance to your needs as well as those of others.
 
For your Assertive Personality Traits
-Plan ahead and implement accordingly.
 
-Be more open and accepting of others view points, ensure capability of others and delegate often.
 
To reduce your stress in Routine try to 

Medication -Consult your doctor regarding current medication.
Lack of Exercise -Follow the exercise prescription advised to you.
Smoking -Quit smoking.
Alcohol -Avoid alcohol.
Non prescribed drugs -do not use non prescribed drugs.
Inappropriate Nutrition -Follow the advice mentioned in your nutrition prescription.
Stress -Please follow the advice mentioned in your stress prescription.
Obesity -Please lose weight as advised.



-Set aside sufficient time for sleep, eating meals comfortably, exercise as per prescription or just relaxing (reading, music,
TV, hobbies, outings, etc.
 
Your crisis / major change will result in the following series of responses, not necessarily in order mentioned before
acceptance of the situation.

 
This may help you to better understand and cope with your crisis as follows :
- reconcile with your bereavement with the support and sympathy of family and friends.
- accept your loved ones illness & give of your support & help.
- get the support of family & friends during your separation.
 
In the following problems try to : 
- evaluate the family problem & jointly work towards solutions.
- take whatever steps/advice necessary  from  health  practitioners to improve your health.
- manage finances better by seeking advice from knowledgeable persons and implementing them.
- seek solution to job problem by consulting peers, agencies, etc.
- seek advice from legal advisor for solutions to your legal problem.
- assess the problem/hassels & achieve solutions by systematic planning.
 
 

BEHAVIOUR MODIFICATION

 

 
Quit smoking prescription
Your smoking profile Needs Improvement.

-There are two ways to give up smoking : One is to  reduce/cut down for some time and then to

stop completely and the second to stop completely right away. 

 
-Please consult your doctor for Nicotine Replacement Theraphy.

 
Alcohol Prescription
Your alcohol profile Needs Improvement.
 
Your oral tobacco/ paan profile Needs Improvement.
Chewing Tobacco, etc. prescription
These & related products cause  mouth, gum disease & oral cancer and you must discontinue this habit immediately.
 
Safety
 
In your case pay special attention to :
-safety at Home
-safety in your Occupation

Denial & shock -refusal to accept the situation.
Anger -helplessness & blaming of self and others.
Bargaining -attempting to negotiate a return to normalcy.
Depression -withdrawl, helplessness.
Acceptance -when realization of the irreversibility is faced up to.

Alcohol, smoking, oral tobacco, etc. have a proven record of causing dependency and of being detrimental to health. The
Health Scan advises on how to manage, reduce and quit these dependencies. Adhering to the rules of safety at all times in
all situations greatly reduces the risk of accident and consequently hospitalization and fatality.



-safety during Travel
-safety during Recreational activities



 
 

*In order to achieve acceptable PATH ranges, follow instructions given in this health printout

Multifactor Cardiac Risk factors 11/12

Stroke Risk factors 9/9 

Multifactor Cancer Risk factor 7/7 

 
 
 
 

P.A.T.H DETAILS
POSITIVE AND TOTAL HEALTH

PERSONAL & ACCEPTABLE RANGES*

Name Bad Ref. ID 1
Gender Male Training Heart zone 130-110
Age 35 Height 180 Cms
Sedentary Metabolic Rate 2232  Calories Prescribed Intake 1732  Calories

Personal PATH Details Acceptable PATH Ranges
Weight 93 66 - 76 Kgs
Body Mass Index (BMI) 28.6 18-25
Resting Pulse Rate 78 Below 72 beats/minute
Lung capacity 25 60 seconds or more
Blood Pressure 150/101 110/70 to 130/85 mg/Hg
Blood Sugar (Fasting) 70-115mg/dl
Blood Sugar (Random) 250 70-180 mg/dl
Hemoglobin 6 11-15
Cholesterol 270 Below 200 mg/dl
HDL - Above 35 mg/dl
LDL - Below 130 mg/dl
VLDL - Below 35 mg/dl
Triglycerides - Below 200 mg/dl
Health Score 33 Above 60


